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~anrtltary 

Our hearts are filled with thanks 
For the blessings of the day, 
The loyalty of friends 
And the goodness of God's way. 
For the faithful devotion of staff 
Extending a guiding hand, 
And our thanks to the valiant seamen 
For service to our land. 
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TlIIS 1\IONTH'S COVER ~hows the legendary Sp~t·tra l ship suppo~ed to be spen in torm), 
weather ofT th e Capt' of Good 1I0pe. Captain VandenJt>l'k('n, aCt'o rdin g to tll' legend, 
sa iled from I-Iolland about 1750 und \\ hen ad\l'r~e \I ind prl" 'entt'd him frol11 rOllllding 
the Cupe, he swore: ",\fay I be ctt-rna'!I)' dumned if I do though I lH·'u t al10llt Ilf're ulltil 
the Uuy of Judgment:' . ir Waltt'r '('o tt in hi~ no,el "Hokeby," and Captain .\larryat in 
hi - nov .. l "The Phantom hip" and Ridlard Wugnf'r in his opera "ner Fliegende Hollander" 
give ,ariou version of this legend. Coleridg' in "The Ancient lariner" and Washington 
Irving in his "Chronicles of Woolfert's Roost" al,o used this legend and there are Fren h, 
German, Ru. sian, pani;.h, Duni:;h. lri~h and Cornish ,ariation. amon!( ,,'sfnring ]l('opJes 
of the Flying Dutchman who sails the "en:; und plagues mariO('r~ "ith mi"foTtullt'. 
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HMother of Missing Men" 
By Frank Laskier 

EDITon's NOTE: Mr . J anct Roper died in 
April, 1943, after 53 year in camen's wei· 
fare work. Fronk La kipr, British se-ulllun· 
author, who un'ived torpedoing ill \\ orld 
War II, J1l't an untimely deau\ in an uuto· 
mobile occident in 1950. He wrot· thi s 
article a his personal trihute to "Moth er 
Roper" so that the younger generation of 
st'a ll1('11 would know of Iter. 

SHE was born Janet Lord in the year 
1869, in the wild days of Amer

i 'a's bra\Il.ing, _preading youth, when 
lhe Yankee Clippers still eros ed the 
oceans of the world, and the lall hips 
beat it south about the Horn in sear h 
o[ nitrate and hides and lumber. 

A mun named Dana had \I rillen a 
book, "Two Years Before the 1\Ia"t." 
suggesting that a eaman be e ted 
with right and dignity in his labour. 
One of the result · of an awakened 
public on cience wa the opening of 
a water! ront Hoslel in Bo~ton, where 
Janet Lord first began her work 
among eamen. She conducted a Bible 
Cia each Sunday. At the time, he 
\ as seventeen years old, and she liked 
the job. e\'en though her pupil. ranged 
Jrom , nuffly no eel deck boys lo griz
zled , eamen. 'ome of them a 'kin g 
question ' ~urpri_ingly deep. There i 
a ph olograph of her "hich -how Lhat 
~he \las a beautiful girl and not e\en 
lhe tilled daguerrotype 'an hide the 
character in her face. 

At nineteen, she wa ' \isiLing 'hips 
in the harbour and deep \\ater Loard
ing houses in Sailorlown, an area of 
broLhel and of crimp, oj drinking 
den where the subtlety o[ the Mickey 
Finn \1 a ' unknown - the hlackjack 
and the bras ' knu kle. \, ere cheaper. 
She \\orked there \\ithoul fear and 
round time too Jor romance, for it 
was while ,he worked on the \\ ater· 
fronl that "he met the He\'ercnd E. f-I. 
I{oper. a (·o·work r. They marri ed and 
moved to '\ell Brutl"n\iC'k, \lorkin/! 10' 

Mrs. Roper when she wos 17 yeors old 

getherin the Hostel of aint Johns 
and later aDlOttg the fishermen of 
Glouce_ter, ilIas". 

Shipping moved to the We t Coast. 
With · her husband and tbe three 
daughters she had borne him, Mrs. 
Roper crossed the continent to Port· 
land. Oregoll. There. the tall ship put 
in to harbour afler four to six month~ 
of rounding the Horn. Singing 110 

Ho annah . reading 110 lessons, the 
Roper ' opened a ho tel and they put 
011 the cofTee pol. 

There was never anything like Janet 
Roper before. a woman de\oted to 
good lIork ' but \Iho "ould haye 
lau ghed at the ex pre sion. She, who 
ttever in her liFe had tasted liquor, felt 
sympathy [or the seamen I\ho hit the 
beach 011 a roarinp- drunk the moment 
the hip do ked. A hU t;haJld ghe had. 
and love and chi ldren. yet she under· 
. tood the aching loneliness of the men 
\\'ho had nothin g bUl thei r strength to 
fight the sea und a handful of dollar. 
to huy their pleu"ure,; a~hore. When 
the religious tracl was the normal ac· 
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(,OI11IHlI lilllellt to a free heo, ano elld· 
Ir:;:; gro\C'lIing prayer" the price o( n 
rree I11cal. ~he pral'licco Lhe cbarit) 01 
Suint Paul. and thought nothillg of il. 

For ten )ear:< Janet Hoper ran the 
IIm,tel alld all unknoll inp;. huilt up u 
name (or her"e1f Lhat rea('hcr! a(TO~~ 
the hleak lIorld or the:<ealll n; a lIorld 
that i" bounded hy the cobble:.;tones 
of the doc.:k road and peopled hy lo:::t 
and lon ely men. The ne\l:; spread ~Io\\'· 
I)" through thig \Iorld that there lIa~ a 
IIOlllun ill Portland \I ho 1\ as a fri nd 
to all. Ther talked of her along the 
Kidderpore road in Calculla. and ~he 
II a . knOll n by name in Sydney. Blond 
Dane" [rom Copenhagen. heavy 
Ilueked \e~roe ' [rom Charleston, the 
Coekney,.; from London and the e\ er· 
la"tin g ' 1 rishmen from Li\ erpool -
mell of the sea. 01\ in g ulie~i'lnee to no 
(lI le- they ("alied her :\Jother. 

Her hu"band died in 1915 and al· 
t hou/!h :rrie( mu~t ha\ e nearly de· 
"troycd her. hc still ('a red for her 
f'lmilr and ran the Ho;.tel alone. until 
1I ('alI' callle from '\ell York, 

noss the continen t 1\ as a man 
IIho had lIorked all hi" life for the 
fulfillment of an idea/. He IIU" DoC'· 
tor rcilihald H., ,Ians(ield II ho han 
('leaned up the IIlIterfrollt of \ell 
) ork. defeated the nimp". broken the 

er of the boarding hOllse keeper~. 

6,500 Missing Seamen Lacated. 

and built jl\ the middle of the t'tillkillg 
"tell s of South SLreeL a great modern 
I lostel dedicated Lo the u"e of all sea. 
men.lt lias he \\ho asked Janel Roper 
to turn 0\ er her 1I 0stel to the ('are of 
ot li er~ ancl to ('ome and help him in 
\e\\ '\ a rk . 

There I, as no set post thaL Doc-tor 
\lansneld could afTer her at the Sea· 
men's Church institute of ::\ew York 
to g'il'e 25 South Streel its prope; 
1I11me. Her \ aried talents II ere loa II ell 
knOll n to be held do\~n by anyone 
job. Janel Hoper lIalked about the 
building, met old friend ' from Glou· 
ce:;ler and Bo~ton and Portland, saw 
the IIork that lias being oone, anti 
took the position or Hou~e l\lother. 

In all thc }ea," of hcr "en'ice that 
follOlled. no sai lor had to I~alk len 
far to find ~lother Hoper. She kept to 
the \Jain lJalL a grea t 'quare room 
that ahHlyti reeked II ith Loba(;(;o 
smoke_ hummed II i th talk, and" here 
it\\as po::.,;ible to pi('k out COlllersa· 
tion::.in six difTer IlL lanlnltlge~ all ill 
one mOlncll!. F \\ lIomen II ould ha\'e 
felt at home ill there. for it is a seg· 
ment o[ the ,;ea alld the ship dropped 
a:;hore. To Janet Hoper it \Ias the foeal 
point of th huilding; it II a", II here 
troulile lias to he found. 

She II ou ld straighten out 'l snarl at 
the hotel de,;k or help to ge t a man 
:<ohered lip ill time to join hi:;; "hip. 
~len took their griefs to her abollt 
"uc-Ii muliers as n room or a piet'e uf 
Inlg'ga!!e mis"ing. They (,lime LO her 
II ith other thing'''. prilate difTiculLie~ 
thaLther cou ld tell to no one else. She 
soh 'ed them all . 

Yet it must hale come a a pro· 
fOllnn surprise to her II hen he reo 
cei\ ed her fi rst ny for aid from tIlt' 
land. to knOll that ' her name, already 
near mag'ic on the l~ate rfroJlts of the 
wo rld. had penetrated far inland to the 
hirthJlJ.i('e~ of the men II ho had heedt-d 
the c-all of the "ea. The first leller II a.,; 
\cry ~imple. The \\ riter han heard pI 
,lather Roper and lias a~kil1l! help. 
Her son had run allay to _ea ome ' ix 
y ar~ before and had !lot been heard 
of "ill('e: the quarrel that had "ent him 
forth ~Ia" forgotten. Could \]r~. Hoper 
10l'ate the hoy and send him honle '? 

III tho;;e ciav". u ~ai l or left Oil re(,ord 
in the "'h ippi~l i ofli('e hi :; age. 11 \t of 
kin and the hnre~t of physical des('rip' 
tion~. Ollte Outll ard bounn on the \ oy· 
age. he cou ld be flung ashore at Uie 
I1c;..t port and paid ofT- to find hig all n 
II ay home. He mif!;ht de~erl his "hip. 
01' fall o\cr the "ide. or he taken "ide 

' 0 one cared. I f he elice!. he II a" for· 
g'ollen. I f he lived. it lias ju"t another 
derelict in a :;trange land, 

Mother I{oper sent a letter to the 
Shipping Commi~s i on asking for in· 
fOJ·mation. The reply lIa,; quic'k. The 
man in l]uesLion had jumped hi;; ship 
in San tos and had not been heard of 
si nce. 

he took the til 0 letter, dOlln to the 
'\lain Hall ann gh askecl amonp: Lhe 
men. lIaellhey ~eell the lad. been gh ip· 
mute" \Iith him'? What ('ould the\" 
sUg'g'e~t that _he do? Il er yenr:. of 
kindliness and trust paid an une;..· 
peeLed di\ idend. for the men took her 
problem to heart. and they ~oh ed il 
for her. 1n their endle". tnnels uhout 
th e \I arid . they asked for him_ lhe\' 
lookecl for him. and they found hin~, 

A sai lor wrote Lo her f;'om Caleulla. 
"Hemember the guy you were look· 

inl! for? He II us here six month, ugo 
- on the beach they ;;a) . He signed 011 

the freilfhter 58-- us able ~eaman," 
?lfother Roper /!,ot in touch lIith the 

:;hipolI'llers. traced the man from Cal· 
culla to Va lparai "o and from there to 
!fouslon. Her next 1eller I~a;; from thr 
man himself. 

"\\' hal',' all thi ~ ahout'? Every man 
I meet "a\,,; vou are lookin" for: me," . / r 

he lIaited until his ship rearhed 
Nell York, and then II hen he came to 
;.re her. she ,.;traig'htrned out hi" fam· 
ih" t rouhle~ and, en t him ha('k to hi,; 
;rrateful paren"'. When that ('O:]"e wa" 
o\'er. she kne\1 that at l a~t ~he had 
found the job for wh ich . he was hest 
fitted. For the re t of her life. it wa~ 
to tax her stren !!th. her fort itudr am) 
her ingenuity. 

This II a,.; 'in 1916. and in addition 
to the men who had droppen ou t of 
. illht throu/!'h si('kness or of Lheir own 
yolition. ",he sourhl out those 11110 

had hcen cust anri ft th rOll "h enemy 
ac,tion. She ne\ er II orked Illth or fo'r 
the Police: II auld not inquiTl! for any 

Letters from Anxious Relatives. 

mun if "he ' u~pe(:\ed the al1 th ori ti e~ 
lI'anten him. Thi:; \\a" her llnhreak· 
ahle IU\~ . 

They lo\e to trll. her frielld,; at 25 
South' treel. hOIl a father OIH'r came 
10 \fother Hoper a:-.kinp. that hi~ "on 
Ie trae-ed. The father 11015 a seaman of 
good 5tanding' and many ) ear;;. hi" 
last \o)a/!-'e heing of thirtr·~h month, 
duration. In the time that 11' 118:; 

all'l\. his only ~Oll had run olI to sea. 
\fother Hope;' searc'henthe files of the 
In~titute and of the hippinl!: Com· 
mis;;ion and drew a blank. Herin· 
quil' .ies ,.;Lretdle 1 in a nrt t1(TO,;" the 
\\orld and hrou)!llt in nothinl!. The 
hoy \1 a" Ilone. [a( ·h timc the father 
reached \ell ) ork. he asked for hi" 
~on and there II as no nells. 

One da\'. in the ,lain Hall. a ,.ailor 
"topped h'er and pointed OIer 10 olle 
of the hel1('hes, 

"Therr-" the felloll rou look for." 
hr sa in. --He'" bern drunk for t~1 (J 

lIeeb. Lo;;t hi:;; ,:;hip over il.·' 
Thal \H1S the time Khen :'IIother 

Hoper ('ould hu\e kept nn eye on the 
ho)'. and then by (TOS"inlf him ofT her 
list. end Ihe ra5P. But it did not happell 
to be her II ay, Thi;; \1 u;; her power and 
her , trength. the real'on IIby men IIho 
ac-knoll ledlfed no famih 'cal led her 
mother. . 

She II ellt 0\ rr to the llO\ 011 the 
l,cl1('h. talked to him_:ra\'e him a room 
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Seaman Charles Jackson, home from a 
long voyage, greeted by Mother Roper. 

at the In titule, for he wa. penni less; 
had the filthy rag stripped from him 
and found him a new su it ; got him a 
shore job and made him quit drink
ing_ By the time the boy' falher was 
back in port, the hoy, a clear eyed, 
healthy, and something to he proud of. 
She took the rather to the special room 
wh ich he re~erved for the_e reunion., 
opened the door and showed him hi 
son_ When the h.r_t greetings were oyer 
and tbe father turned to pour out hi 
p;rutitude to her_ she had gone back to 
the Main Hall. 

She neyer accepted moner_ and she 
ne'-er waited for thanks_ 

By 1920, ' he had perfected a sys
tem that was so important in the life 
of seamen that it \la - in orporated 
into the In. titute a a _eparate depart
ment, and il was known as the Port of 
~lissing Men.· 

Mother Roper u ed a ma~ter file of 
all the men who had yer staved at 
25 South Street. or even collected mail 
from the Post Office there. or checked 
gear in the baggage room. With ac
cess to the file of the Shippi ng Office:; 
all the world over and Ihe co-operation 
o[ every ~eaman \ ho knew her, . he 
cou ld trace any man who had. eyer 
'et foot aboard a recognized ship. 

From the Barent Sea and dO\1 n the 
world to Cape Horn. from Lima in 
Peru and arros the world to Canton 
in China, her li!\1 of mL ing men wa. 
·Offi~ial]y . Ih e' "]i~sing t'llmen'. nureall. 
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po -ted in every hipping office, every 
boarding hou e and union hall. When 
all other agencies had given up a man 
as dead or hopele 1y lost, the Port of 
l\1 issing l\len continued its earch. No 
maller ,~hat hi record, or his ('0101" 

no malleI' jf he worshipped hi: Cod: 
from lhe Bible, the Torah, th Koran 
or if he quoted Confucius, just. 0 long 
as he was a ailorman, and someone 
was asking for him, 'lother Roper 
soughtmm_ 

[n her lifetime. he united ix thou
~und five hundred men with their 
loved one!i_ 

Thi. was the noteworthy thing in 
her Ii fe, bringing her much acclaim, 
but it was on ly a se{1:ment of her \\ ork. 
Her greate t deed~ are remembered 
on ly in the heart. of the men , he knew. 
They are not recorded. 

There were thousands of sailor!; 
whose names ('ould never be on her 
li st of the missing, for they were m n 
wi thout friend!'. or family. 1'0 these 
men, fother Roper became father and 
mother. She knew them all by name. 
She never reproached them lor their 
godden drunkennes., for she knew the 
reason. hould one o[ these men re
main drunk and I e taken by the 
Poli e, . he would bail him out and 
till not reproach him_ Half dead with 

hall/?:oyers. robbed of their palLry pay_ 
sometimes cruelly beaten. she 'I'ould 
giye them money for food. for a bed. 
help them to hip out again_ '\0 maller 
how often the~e men fell, she wa!' there 
to pick them up and straighten thelll 
oul. Her great ' oul went above and 
beyond the pelly rulings of the shore 
ulld the hired reformer - it rea hed 
out beyond the wharf and Ihe dock. idt' 
and touched the ahiding 'I onel in e~!\ of 
mankind. Rut ror Ihe crimp_ the jackal. 
tbe th ieving keeper or the boardin/! 
house .. he kept bright a hate that 
lao ted aJl her life_ 

[n the year~ of the depre~gion which 
rollowed llPon the hee];.. of the fir~1 
World War. 'lother Roper aw tho e 
men for whom she had worked so 
lOll/!:. de titute and on the beach. The 
unthinking called her foolish, then
a soft louch- for it ,a. known that 

she lie er sellt away em] ty handed a 
seaman in need or help. 'J hey suid thal 
her greal heart had become too easy, 
and her ea.r too inclined lo listen to 
the hard luck story. Tbis, of Mother 
Roper who had '\ orked among sl;'amen 
for 0 long, who had heard every stury, 
who could mell a panhandler from 
twenty mile with the wind again t 
her! 

But .i t was true that she wa get
ting old. 

Her friends tried to ea. e the load 
from her houlder; "he wa no longer 
pcrmilled to conduct gue t tbrough 
the building, the tair were too great 
a task for her failing strength. She was 
in talled in an ofTice 0 that he wou ld 
not find it . 0 ea y to go down to I·he 
\1ain Hall and give away her carfare 
home to the men who needed it more 
lhan she. 

All these deyice railed in concep
tion_ for :JIrs. Roper' friend circled 
the globe and he insi ted on being in 
the i\lain Hall to greet them as they 
came in from the ea . In Ihe evening 
o[ her life . he even walked like a 
sailor and the Illen eeing her, would 
smile and greet her, and make her way 
clear. Long, long hefore this_ he had 

10:5t the good loob of her you th. The 
stories she had heard, the worrie!', the 
work, the endle s struggle, had I('hed 
deep and noble Ijne on her gentle fac , 
but her eye , to the last, were clear 
and blue and bright. 

In those dr adrul years of the war, 
that now ha been fought and ",on. her 
great heart nearly broke over the Ii ts 
of the dead and the mj sing that 
poured into her office. The e were her 
friends who were dying. whose 
drowned bodies floated Ule "aters of 
the "even ea ' _ She remembered the 
fir.t world war when the great audi
torium was stripped of it chair and 
the Aoor covered with cots to accom
modate the overAow of torpedoed 
eamen. When a man sal quiet in his 

room, a packed ea-hag at hi reel. 
. \Veating palms between hi knees. 
flogging him elI to the great effort of 
gell ing up and join in g another hip 
when his last had scarce time to gather 
barnaeles 011 the ocean floor, 'lother 
Roper wus at hi, ide. When taut 
nen-e: sna l ped. Mother Roper was 
ready with a ticket [or a re thorne. 
In thalIa t "ad office that is paid the 
dead. Mother Roper would sit down 
and 'I rite to mother~ or" iYes. teHill/!:. 

Mother Roper often gave seamen comfort bags before they shipped out/ 
also knitted articles made by Central Council Volunteers. 
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Iwt thc hare nCII" of neath, hUl stori "' 
gathered from s hipmate~, so that those 
II ho mourned might know II hat mall' 
ner of men these \\ ere, and II ith II hal 
abiding ('ourap:e th ey had fa 'ed death. 
"fen, unkllolln to a ll hut her. lIent out 
und faced de:<lruetion. a llrl some or 
them evrn nam d l\lother Hoper their 
"ne:'l.t of kin'-' 

She her elI II as called to her long 
rest in 191:). on April 5 th. the very 
height or the liar. he lIas se l enty· 
rOllr yea rs old . 

From the White House, rrom the 
high bru~,; or the rl'i('es, from dig. 
nitaries of chu r<·h and state. the tele· 
gram of condolence poured in to 25 

outh Street. But there were letters 
also from sea men that told of thei I' 
ollln prilute I!r ier, ann. hips in ell' 
York Harbor nell their fla gs at half 
mao t on that day. 

The runeral '. eITiee wa ' as imple 
a: her Ii re. She II as buried from the 
Chapel or the Institute. Her pall hear· 
ers were the men II ho had worked with 
her. and tho. e rorl.\ hom . he had given 
her life. her 101 e. and her boundle ,. 
raith. Rol ert Brine and Trevor Barlow 
and William Bunce. 1\fen who from 
t he vel') ('oneept of 25 South treet had 
heen her II orkmate5. CIHlries J aeksoll, 
a hoabm ain: Ernest J ohan . on, a mate; 
Samuel Hendrie·b, an engineer. 

"WITH INFINITE GRATITUDE" 
I1rar Frif'ntl~ at tlt t? I II"tit llt,-: 

Tn ('ommemomtion of today heing the 
,ixt}'·follrth annilt'r~ary of my fir. t , ni lin A' 
fnr Ellrope, T . rnd the f'nr lo.ed chp('k. 
Would it could he a hundred time. more 
commensurate with th A'ratitude 1 feel for 
the seamen \\ho A'uided me afely O\'f~ r 
twenty or thirty surh pleasure trip. , who 
thu. aided me to haw' opportunity, beallty, 
mrntal and llhysieal henefit. >\lthouA'h only 
an amatcur I'iolinist, I frequently wa~ a 
performer in the delightful f'f)nre rts on ship· 
board, and \\a. always glad thus to show 
my appreciation for the men \I ho meant 0 

m urh to the plI~sel1gers . 
T am an old womal1, so .T have seen not 

only the quarters for the pu. <enA'er. beauti· 
fipci, hilt with greater . at i ~far. ti on the ("om· 
fort of offirers and rrf'\\' en~lIred, and mad!' 
more worthy of such gallant men. Life on 
the hi!!h seas hag known and de\'eloped many 
Ieritnhlf' hrroe. and i a gn'at and noblf' 
Illi. sion. 

T enjoy rNltiinA' "1'11(' Lookout" and al· 
"IIY. Jill' Ol'f'r again my eXDeriences on 
· Offil' io ll ) named 'Iissin!! ramen's Bureau. 
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They carried her rrom th l' Chll l)('1 
a nd out 'into the great hall , silen t on 
that day. ol'er the compas" I hat i~ cm. 
bedded in tne polished marble or the 
floor, and into the brip'ht pring ~lIn . 
li f!: ht and the ~a lt hreeze or the Ilatrr. 
front. The street lias thron g d, anrl 
men stood bareheaded U~ '\Iolher 
Hoper II a~ carried on her last jourlle} . 

On th e verr edge of the grievinl! 
cro~1 d, alone and unnotir-ed , slood the 
lost and f 0 rgollen men to II hom "hI' 
had been all or \fother and home <JIlel 
ramil y; th e men who had sou{!ht relief 
from Lheir grier in ai lorl oll'n gro/! 
!;hop ; the lonely men. who. e tear!' 
were not the les ' biller from ('onreal· 
menL nor \las their :rrie r Ihe rasier 
to bear. 

The Po rL o r;\li 's in g \Ien" has )!Oll€' 
rrom trength to strength. but it i ~ 
· till ;\loLher Roper's Ii L in peac'e or 
war. whie'h han gs in every Shippi n/! 
Office and hirinl! hall in all the widc 
world of t he sea . .\len II ho n \'er kncII 
her stop to read that li st, for now il 
has become a hahit with Lhem. like 
the bendinp: of a sLou L hitch upon a 
rope. 

'Je~us .\Ionlana, '\'lexie-an. George 
Lythcyoe. Engli shman. John Brierly. 
A'me~irun. KIlO FOilg'. Ch inese:' 

They will be found. 

hoard ship. Once T \l'a~ fa . trneJ with a rope 
to the bridge hal ing bN'n asked hy the rap· 
tain, II friend of my futher. to "atrh th l' 
heA'innin~ of a p:rf'at storm. II "as in the' 
' orth ea, a tprrihll'. I'llt ma il'stir and 

heautiful sight. 
I mal' add thaI in atl nw \'oYlIges r wu, 

nl'l'er g~asick. . 
Now with every p:ood wish to all and with 

infinite p:rati tude. 
Very ginr r!'ly, 

'r~flr.l, G. J ·1 o:so 'I 

DEMOCRACY - PRIVATE 
RESPONSILIBITY SYSTEM 

To make our system \I ork better we mlht 
widen ollr undcrgtanding of private respon· 
sihility. We mllst go heyond our. elves and 
our imn1('diate family. WI" mllst fl' .. 1 an 
e\·er·growing sense of respon. ihility for rarh 
other, for our neighhor" and for OUl' enOl' 
munity. We mm't trengthen our spirilual 
conviction of Ollr dlltie. to earh other. \'(' (' 
must realize that we are not in thl' world 
just to gain 1J{'lwfit, for 0111'''(' ' ' ''';;. Wf' art' 
primarily h"rr to dn our . mall hit to hllild 
a hetter world. W HUH !IOVINe 

Holidays Are Here Again 

FHO\l the I im~ II hen ~he L niLed Stale". Ii r"t hC"('aI1H> it .n~IL.~(1I1 Ih e~· l' . lUll (' 
alll a),5 been. 111 the nch pa~ean l or hl"tur~. e'eltalll I) jll(al fi gule" "ho 

evoke a II hole era . The ste rn ·brolled Puritall \\ulkill)!' 1'(rimly to a I ill a ~e ehun·h 
instantly ca ll" lip all of the trouhled )ea r,.; or our founnin~ .. \\ eary .fi~L1re" 
dj~embarkin/! rrom a haLtered. proud '\]ayfloll I' re( 'all Ihe LI'I"I~ of IlIonrrr" 
from our Ea"lern Coa~tto the \\·e~ 1. 

The "iew of a tell . e. lIeather·heaLeli man -Iandin).! a 10lle lIat('h (Ill a 
spray·la hed bridge immediately eonjure" up the indomitable "'piril of Ihc 

L' . •. '\lerchant Fleet. 

or all Ihe fi~[lIre;; S) mholil. in l! our \ution'" hirth ann ).!I'OIl Lh. lIonc i" 
more :; ip:ni fi eant thun Lll e men II hl! "rolloll the "ea.- ' Thou)!.h IlOII Illan~ or tilt' 
rormer pri' ation" are nut :,ulTerccL tlte har"h element". Ihe dan;rers alld Lhe 
loneline,,, are 'till there. \\'E '\llS'!' HE\]nlB l': H TH I·:SE EA '\n. \ >\S 

THE HOLt D YS A.PPltO CH. 

At Thank. l!i" in ~ Ulld Chri"lm u" time el ry ('i l) i" lIarm alld rriclldll ir 
one's loved ones are around him. But Ihc~c "eararer" allay from home lIou ld 
knOll what it means to be alone 1\ hcn all o[ the \ ation rejoie·e". II rre it not 
for 1he SEA!\IE 'S CHtHC H 1 \ TITl TE OF \,[W 't OI~K. 

Traditionally. thr I\STI'ITTE open. it:-- hc'urt. Tllrhc hlllldrt'cl "r<1l11rll 
cral her around ramill' tahle" 1.11 "25 .'(lulh Slrr r l" 10 join in rea"linl! an d i()~· 
" lar o-e he lpin O' or t~rkey r or ea('h man. enlertainment. re.,Lin' de(·oration,.; and 
musi; and p:ckages at Chrislma,.. time are their". ThcI knOll that VOL 
HAVE RE\JDTBEH.ED. 

Your I!enerosit) can help Lo make thi " holiday . piriL I'M"ihle. 

Please make YOll r ('olltrilmlion:< payable [or the IIOLI D~' Fl \/). 

Seamen'~ Church In ,.;ti lule. 25 SDulh Sireet. \('11 ) nrk I. \. ). 
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?11.aA.m.ac/.uk .and llt£. u-g1lalJL" (/)1U1l 
By Steve Elon ka · 

"Shi" me ,~omewh eres East 0/ Suez, 
Tr' here Ihl' besl is like the worst, 
Where Ihere ain't no Ten Commanrlmerlls 
An' a man can raise a thirst" .. . 

ages and/or text cannot be 
oisplayed due to copyright 

*l'I1emlwr, rtis t ~ and WriterR Club for the 
~11'rchant l\fllrine 

Images and/or text cannot De 
displayed due to copyright 

trestrictions 

Ext""IJ rtprjr1l.d from "POWER," a MeG", ... · 
Hill pllblicarion, b)' permiJJion 

mages ana/or text cannot De aisplayed due to copyright restrictions 

READERS DIGESTS FOR 
SEAMEN 'S CHRISTMAS 

Til,' Rencif'r, Ili!!pst has generou,ly do· 
nated to till' In~t it ll tt' 5,000 (·opi .,s of the 
December Digesl to lot' enclosed in Christ· 
mas hflxes no\\" hei nj:!: packed fo r ml'rchant 
seamen ,,110 "ill he at sea on Christmas 
Day. ince the Digest is one of the most 
widely rt'ad publications on board rreighter~, 
tankers an d passenp;er liners, we \enturt'd to 
u. k for the n .. re>mlH'r iSSIle>, and we arl' 
v;rutefu l 10 til(' pllh l i.·her~ for ~upplriu!,: 
th l'm. 

\ Iorr Ihun 5,000 Io nxes pa('ke>d I,y I'o lun· 
t('rn< of the Ct'ntral C:oun"il \\ ill 1)1' ready 
by i)f'( 'ember 15th. The Institute\ ship 
visitors ('0111 I'Y them to 1'1' ReII' whi~h will 
101' away fro 111 homf' on .hristmas. 11 on 
"oard from ('ap ta in to .. ahin hoy TI'('Pi",,' a 
" ox cfln taining ra ndy, fitationf'ry, hand, 
knitll'd ,ocb or i"'ruter, and many other 
IIst'fu l itf'm~. If you lIo ul d li kt> to park (I 

hox or send 83.50 so that the Insti tute can 
pur('ha,e th" artirle. (great sal inp;~ aTe 
,,(Ter ted hy p ll rci lasinj:!: i tems in quantity) 
ph'nsp wri tl' to Mrs. Rrhl'kah hipl"T, rr· 
retnrl', .r-n tm l Council, 25 South St., ('\\ 
Yrrk'l, • . y, Thpr!' i ' st ill t imp to park a 

hox for th ... ~f'amell "ho will spend Christ· 
mas Day a~iltJn' a t th l' 1 nstitllte or in h o~· 
pita ls. olli n tN' r~ al'l' lH'ed('d in ollr ' · C:h ri~t· 
mas Room" 1I'j,,' re the "onten t, of till' ho'<"" 
urI' wrapped und a~ f'mblpri. 

SHIPWRECKED CREW QUARTERED
AT INSTITUTE 

Forty ('n'w m('ml,ers of thl' 3,688 ton 
Spani!<h fr ip;hter Castillo Guada/csI a rrilf'r1 
at tht' Se8m('n's Churrh l nstilu te on 1I P; II !<t 
30th after thpir vt'>,spl had , pTun/! a lenk 
in o. 2 bold. Till')' took to th l' lifehoat 
and wt'rp twt' n ty in I'al'h hout. anr! onp 1'" lra 
-a tow8way-un t il resruf"r1 hy Eurystheus, 
tht' Honduran freip;htt'r, and hrought to ew 
York. 

WI' la lked \\ it ll Josl'ph C:arl1 ro, fin'man, 
1\ ho hu, hl'l'l1 p;oi np; to fif'a for fort e>srs
ull thrOll/!1 1 the war; this wns h is first. hip· 
IHP .. k. Hr sni,l lhat tbl' Casrillo, lnarlprJ with 
stt'e>l ingots, left Bilhao, Spain, hound for 
Roston when the leak he('am!' sO har! th ey 
"ere fon'ed to shandon ship. Joseph and the 
other crew memhers arf' stuyinp; at the 
S.r..1. unt il tilC'y ran P;N anotlJ('r Spa n ish 
l'hip to take thrm homp . .losrph has six 
children and three grandchil dren. 
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M.S.T.S. - Logistic Miracle 
T I 11<: .'Jili~ary Sea Transportation 

Sen I('e I:'. today the ;;o le ocean 
carrier for the Department of Defense. 
It is run by ou r avy hut iltran ports 
good:; alld people for ,,/I the sen ices. 

or the 175·sume ocean·/!oing ships 
in th e II IHld'll jde fleet 0 r transport". 
tankers and ("argo, esse I" operaLed by 
\ISTS on ly 27 haye l\ayy crellS. The 
rest are ('i\' ilian manned - which 
mans I7Jl'rcliallf S('(Wll'n. All i;hi ps 
have '·LT. Tel\a l Ship" prcfi>.es lo 
thei r names. J n World War II troop 
ship. lIere opera ted by the Army 
Transport Sen ice, but also manned 
by our \TerchanL "JIarine. 

Confusinl'!'? Perhaps. HuL it is an 
e'l.amp le of INlmu'o rk \I hir·h makes 
the supp lying. mo, ing and evacua tin g 
of . I"nlies truly a miracle 0/ logistic 
support. 

r n the summer of 1950 \I hile the 
late General Walton Walker ~hultl ed 
units of his 8 Lh Arm)' in Korea from 
flank 10 flank to pl~g holes in the 
Pusan hridgehead . .\TSTS poured in 
th e fighting men and Ule goods \I ith 
"hich to fight. I n four months the 
( n i ted StaLe,; had mo re men and 
arms on the ground in Korea than 
"ere sent to thr im'usion or "'\orth 

[rica. 
All told, durin(! th e first year of 

Korcun operation, ship ' in th e "lISTS 
dirc(·ted /leet (\,h ich include" tanker 
man lied and pro\ i:<ioned hy private 
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sh ipp ing companies) "sea Ii rled" near. 
Iy 15 million mea"urement tons or 
cargo, 50 million harrels or petroleum 
product. and o\'er a million per:onnl"l! 

This reat is all Ih e Illore remark· 
ah le in that i t \\a~ accomplisher! \\ith· 
oul disrupting the rulfillment or 
\lSTS's other g lobal comm iLm enlS. 
While a mass of !'h ippin g plou~hed 
the Pacific to the A5iatic' hallie area. 
o ther yessels deliyered .11p pli es 10 
other point '-occupa t ion and garrison 
force" for the Atlantic' and Caribbean. 
troop reinforcements ror Europe, anr! 
\Tulual DeIense program cargoes. 

Moreover, Di placed Person .. total· 
lin g more than 200,000 under th 
au~pices of the Uni ted \ations' Int er· 
national Refugee Organization were 
carried to lheir ne" homes in Llle 
l ' nited States. Australia. Canada and 
South America. 

To Korea \TSTS ye~"els haye car· 
ried not only P. S. soldier" hut Iroop:; 
rrom other p\ nation~ and haw 
brought back wounded. \, ar dead. and 
"eleran fighting men on ro talion . Ad· 
\ anced planning paid oJ-I when the 
Korean "ar struck. The \lere-hant 
\farine II as in"tantly ('a lled upon for 
a;;si:;tance . America'" commercia l sh ip. 
ping fleet Lime·chartered available , ·es· 
se ls . Tankers and rreighters were de· 
mothballed. The Korean Sea Lift 
pro" ed that Army. \avy and rerchant 
\Iarine \lork "ell as a I('am . The In· 
('hon land in g and the Hungnam e\ aCll ' 
ation "ere abo a('comJlli~hed by 
\fSTS. 

SEVENTEEN LOST AT SEA 
Thl' spa look a 111'3\')" loll of liw', on 

Octoher 51h III]pn tht' .'i.225·ton orf' ship 
SlIlIlllnn Isles hrnkt' in half and ,ank 
II ithin Ii\(, minlltes in /In At lant ir- f(ale . 

~e\'entpen of thr nell inc-luding Cap· 
tain George F. Sadler wpnl dOli n with 
the hip. Six rr('wmen manap:erJ to Rur· 
vi\(' fourtf'l' n·foot \\'an'. and ho\ er in~ 
~harks. Thf'Y h(,I"I' r('s("lI('d by til(> frright. 
,'r" F{Mellrr l.ur-kenlmr·1i and r.harlnl/(' 
Lrkcs. 

. eamall R. IX. Ii oiten de~("J"ihed the 
tragedy to Coasl Guard oAic-iak "The 
("('ntl'r \I ent dOlln and th(" pnds ("amp up. 
l ~aid a pra}l'r alltl jUillp(·d o\("rlHlard." 

Our sympathy I!0t'~ to thl' rpluti\t'. of 
th" s('\t"ntepn 11110 h('r(' lo,t. 

The Tailor Who Sailed As Male 
By lieut. E. Mangodt 

Tl-lE big four·mastl'd hark Ma.H/uemde lay 
idl e at her b"rth at th(" LI\f'rpool \l8tl'r· 

front, tllgginl! at h(' r lint's and ready to go. 
But it \las Friday tlH' thirt('('nth and that 
\"11~ nn timf' to ~(' t oul on a \oya~(~. 

oon after dayhreak Iht' ~hijl's tall masts 
were hidden behind '"hitl' ,'a nHls, her line$ 
II'ere free, and she drc;'11 slolll)' away from 
the pier as the crowd on the \I harf cheered. 
It was a rare performance. leuIlIlg dock 
under ~a il \lithout a tughoat. 

But there heT!' otiwr raf"(' I ('rfol'l11ol1('(" 
to occur durinp: thut ("urious \oyal!e. 

It all stllrted II h n the ,('I'ond mate died, 
six days out of Sydney, I\u~trulill, und thl'Y 
"ll\ e h'im ll. ea burial. 
... As they sailed into Sydney, Captain 

olomon pared the quarter dc;'r-k. I,ack and 
forth , up and dOIl!', Ilorril'u alj(),'~~ rf'pla(" 
ing th", serond. Srumun John Ilttl t' ap· 
prouclwd him. ." . 

.. " orrieu aboul a nell Illutl', sir? he In· 
quired. " I know. u ~an. in. Sid l~,'''y - just 
II'llve it to Illf', sir ; 111 fix It up. 

The.' old man \la, delighted. 'It wasn't 
(>u~y in thost' days to pil'k up u ship', oHierr 
II ho ""lJiU takt" til<' \lut, ·I·, \I lcd" tilt" Skll'P"'" 
II us Iwl"\I. 

A Toilor·Mode Seamon 
The sh ip dorked. SC'uman Tittl" hurried 

a,hore anu dO\l n u na'TO\l hack streel. Hf" 
paused undN the :;;ign. "Tom Tilllf', Tailor," 
th .. n rllslwd into till' shop. 

"Tom," he sholli('u. "You \I a,nlll go back 
IHlI11(-"( w.· II , you·I'!· sailin' a:< " 'l'ond mat .. 
,II' til<' Ma-,(/uertJde-tha~. all ril!ht. I knn\1 
YOli d,)n'l kIH)\\ th" sh ip\ Illa~ts from tilt' 
.t,,(· k or the' spars fmen the an"hor cal)ll'. 
l~lIt ill,t leu\(' it to m('- I'II tix it up." 

\nd so Tom Tittl!', I,i l!, ~trapJ1i n ' f('1l01" 
.,ailed :1, 5'""olld (lffi,'('I" of tiw Masqllerade. 

" lel Her Go for Small Soils" 
.fohn hud tlrill(·d his !trotlcer on tlie dif· 

f('rpnr-,' IIf'!\I (-en ~tarhoard und port, und 
the nt'w ",<:,("onu" ("ould run to his brother 
in an emer~t'nl'Y. e\l'n if John was 011 an· 
otlwr lIatd;. So ey('ryth in g IIl'nt all right 
fortllleek. 

Tler'y \ll"re Sidling (·losehulIlf'd- as dose 
into th " II inti u .. a bark ("an ~u il-Ih!' II ind 
wus light but the horizon to win,i"ard lookt'd 
Ilud, and the l.arometl'r wus falling. 

"jf she drop~ any more, let her go for 
"mall sailti," the master told hi s mate. "It 
looks like a had night." And he turned in. 

Thl' ~t'conu ~rratched his Iwad and 
\lutr-lwd the Iiarometer drop. 

Maybe He Mode a Mistake 
"L,'t Iwr go for small sails:' he ponden·d, 

owr onu 0\ ~r a~ain. Then he lookeu at the 
harom ter. It was lower. curious mi. ty 
gray hid the weather horizon. It looked as 
if thing~ \lerc' going to happen . 

"Better i(ivc ~ome order:;." ]\[at(· Tittle 
thought. He shollt .. d out to th ... men on the 
frll"\' arcl watrh: 

"I faul in the muin~'I!" 
He didn't ~ee tlwir qlle~tioning look~ Of 

l1<'ar the n'mark" they excbanged umonp: 
them~f'h "', hut ··order. is orders:' so the) 
tonk it in. 

" !lou l in thc' foresT hi . "i~ \oi,'(- hoomed 
out again. 

Thi~ time th ' moh \l'a. almost ready to 
mutin\,. But they dre\l' the? foreg'l in. The 
ma,ts '(Tru keu and moan,·d under the strnin 
of the dra\lin" tOlb · I ~. T lt rn \lith a d ofen, 
ing crack th':' fore topgallants'l \lent (lUt. 
Others foll()\\I·d, tht' l'aU\'a~ sp litting to 
shre,h, ill till" ga lt" anti napping noioi ly. 

Brother John Will '"Fix It Up " 

Seaman John a\loke amidst the tumult. 
":'ITy poor brother," he Illuttered to him· 

.etf. "This must he his doing,. 1 \las afra,d 
o· that." Aud he hurril'd on elt·(·k. \Iatt' 
Tittle \ltls running to meet him. 

"TI1<;"r("s uotliin!( Idt I' llt to jump O\ f'r· 
I)oard,"' tlte tailor·ll1utt:' ~aid. Tltat !(SI" Sea· 
man lohn an idea. 

"Ti13s~ a ll ri"ht, hroti,rr Tom:' he ,:aid 
("alml\". ··.Iust It-7t,,, it to ml"- rli tix it 111' ." 

" ) 011 hid,· in the after ~torc' room, ulld 
1"11 feed you (>I' til<' II u)' hUl"k hOIllt". ,: nn 
IInn'\ 11a\t' to JlImp ,wl·rlHlllrd ufter all. 

So Tailor Tom hid. Sl'alllun John rll"I<I'd 
fonlarcl. 

""lan 0\ <:'ri,03rd, man ",c'rI,osrd;' I,,~ 
"hout"d ('.\-cite,d l)'. 

";'I I}, ponr ""l"unJ mute:' Captain Solomon 
lIuilt.-'d. Bllt tlwrt, lias nolhinf( thf>Y r-nuld 
do. Tlwy "ouldn't ('oml' 81)ont in till' ~torl1l. 
So on tiW} sai l\'u. and tllf"'" II us dlle' mourn· 
inl! for tl,.. "lost" mutr. 

Brother John Fixes Things 

For 5·~ d,,)'~ the} sui ll"J tOllllrd En;.(l,u,u, 
hU"kin" h" ad \I illd~, riding ~torms, 1}' IIl~ 
idl" in""Hlms lind sai lin p: frp" ill tlw trade 
II inds. '\nd (-"\ ry day Brother John fpel the 
"lost" matI'. 

ine UaYR out of Lilerpool- and Tailor 
Tom lias gf'ttin~ tired of I}in/( away in tht" 
_torehoLlse-tlH' \lind, dil:'d dOlln and the 
~ai l s drooped. TIl<' ghip lias he .. almL'd, nol 
making all inf·h of hf'adll uy an h0111". 

"Brother John, this is plumh xusper· 
lHin'" Tom wlu his hroJiwr wlwn the seH' 
man took his gUptwr oft to him. 

John lifted a si len.-inl! hand, 
"Thus a ll right, Brother '1'0111 ," he L'O~· 

soled the "pri"oner." ··I .em·e it to me-I Jl 
fix it up . ) 01.1 jump Oil!, of that I'fIC'tllOlt'
und leave thL" r<'st to mI'. 

Just a Game of Tiddley.Winks 

Tailor TOIll Iwd ~onll" l11i"~i\inl!>. BUI 
anything \1 as bette'r than I) ing in that dark 
and stully "tore room. So out h~ plunged, 
and th ere II fl" a mighty "plnsh. Seamlln 
John rll~hed forward e'i(·itt'dly. 

"ilTall aft, sir: mUll aft:' II<' shoutt'd t"· 

citedly. 
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"Lower a bOllt," til 'up tain halded, und 
Iwaueu for the poop. 

When he Jea ned 0\ l' l.be rai l, h leape d 
liP a nd uown in undi gui ed g lee. 

"Thank Cou, my e\:ond mat mr poor 
10 t se('oIHl mate!" he cried a. he !'aW 

Tailor Tom swimming toward l.lre ship. 
They haul"d the dripping SlIilor OWl' th" 

s iue. li e plu..hed a nd spullerl"d and . pat. 
Then he gusped, !llmost inauJioly: 

"' . a good thing you ran into a call1l
I n ever woulu a' caugh t up wi th yo u! " 
And then Tailor Tom fell exhausted on 
the deck. 

The ship had docked a t Liverpool and 
the kipper was taki ng hi hore leal'e. 

"That man who swam the Engli.h han
nel ... don't see how be did it ... still 
don' t believe it . . , " he oYl'rheard at a 
table in a nearby bar. 

"Who wam ule Engli h Channel ?, he 
demanded. "I don't care if he warn th l" 
Hellespont a nd th Bering ea, My ~econd 
mal' will sw illl ring ' around him any day!" 
Th ' y laughed a t him. He banged a corded 
Ii ,t on tir e tabk, and t\\ O gias;;es crack..,d 
to the noor. 

"Li~ en," h e sto rmed. "My second mate 
. warn from Au-tralia to Lil'erpool in 54 
Jays. I hay 100 Jlound that says my second 
mate can out,willl tha t guy what paddleJ 
across thc dlanllf'l, " lid pick a stormy day 
to do it on." 

"r don't eart' if he's your fourtet'nth matf', 
I'll take your het. COI'er it." And the man 
plunked do\\ n 20 iiI e'pounJ notes, Captain 
Solomon counted out 20 fives. 

Tailar Tom Is on Ihe Spol 
Tailor Tom wa~ worried, Jl e oit hi s nai l 

and clinched hi ~ Ii, 1$. 
"You mean the sk ipp -r bet 100 pounds 

I could . \lim the chall ll l' l and beat another 
gl!} acro. Y" he a ked. 

Seaman John la ughe d, 
"Thass all right, Brother Tom, just leave 

it to me. I'll fix it up." 
The Champion Also Is on Ihe Spat 

The challllel wus pit('hin~ lik r an us-
tralian kangaroo in a hurry to get some
whert:. That wa the day they picked for 
the wi m, It was kipper olomon's idea. 

The Champion hud balked, But they had 
kidded him into it. 

"1I this otl1l'r guy \\ould rather ,,"im in 
a s torm , you\e got to play like yo u like it," 

~,--------------------

hi bucker said. "You won't hav ' to go 
mon° than fin) milr_. I Ie won' t s tick it OUt 
mol' tllan that. Then w(·'l1 pi('k YOlI up 
an d half the 100 is your ." ' 

o he wa ' ready, T her ' he stood, the 
,' hllmpion, his body greased, wearing trunk 
like ~i lk the "iz' of a couple of 10 Pound 
notes. T he musclps stood out in his powerful 
1. 1'0" n arm. ; hi s legs l\t~re like tough youn g 
oak trees, and he had a ches t that lIercuh.'s 
and Ajax l\Ould ('O\'y. 

They wa ited, But there was no Tailor 
Tom. The champ was secretly glad. H e did
n' t like the looks of those crashing waves 
that swept the channel. 

Tailor Tom's Trick 

A commotion at the foot of the pil'r an. 
noullctld the arriva l of th e challenger. 

Tailor Tom's body wa 'n't grea , ed and he 
wore no trunks. IIe was fu lly clad, 

Ac ros hi s right houlder hun g a eamun'~ 
bag, Jlnd he carried a hip' anchor in his 
left hand, that was strapped to hi s "ai~I, a 
ca lJl e hdned urounu it. 

"Hurry up and get ready," the champion 
tolu him ; "it's gelling la te." 

''I'm ready," Tom aid simply, Thf' SPl:'C
tator gasped in amazement. 

" W'imming in c lothe~, in II ~ea lik .. thisY" 
th - champ exclaimed. 

" uIe," hi ' cha llenger "aid en ' uuily, "1 
had all my clothcti on whf' ll I fell overhoard, 
I found it wa.~ "urmer in them, so didn't 
ootller to take them ofT. They draggru a 
little the la t "eek or tl'O or I'd have 
('aught the hip." 

"What's in the seaman's bag '?" tl w 
amazed channel-sw immer a ·ked, 

" Biscuits," TOIll replied, indiffrrl'lltl)' . .oj 

get hungry on a long \lim." 
"And rhe anchor'!" 
"Well, I had to rest a little in the 54 

dn and had to sleep some. 1 found tha t 
J drifted ofT my ('our e and omctime ' it wa 
too cloudy to take my bearing by the tar~. 
'0 I'd ra ther lie a t anthor." 

"Enough i, too mu 'h," the cha JJlP ex
lJloded. "r won't g" im. The het's ofT:' And 
he walked ofT the pier. 

Captain Solumon stepped up to his 
":\fate" and rai. ed Tailor Tom'- right arm . 

"The "inner!" he ~ho uted in e'X u],erance 
as the cro" d cheered. 

R, pri1Jl rd from " Pu/afh " IJ) p t'rmIJ .1/fllI 

PM 

DECK SONG 
By Laurence Miner 

Beat me a stave and my mu~ic will n?W 
Like the echoing "alc "here the Carrhl,res 

blow ,. , , 
For I'm ofT again, out agal n- Je'.11 a care. 
Life i ' the lhing on bonny alt alr ! I 
U p "ith the schooner on table an? co i 
Do" n with the beer and the adness m me, 
False is my mistress, I'm fal er t~lan she! 
A k, omraoes, a k her, - the Jade WIll 

agree! 
Out again , out again,- hark to. tha t hlllllt! 
Batten and dog neath lhe I!yr~ tln g ms t 
Port hole anu doors- are the !rfehoats mad 

fast? . 
H old her haru ri ght till the next one I past. 
Out in the depths where the porpoi. e.!: play, 
Out in the realm of th e slow dymg day, 
Out in the heinl!; that cannot d.ecay, 
Beauty's a primitive painted WIth ~pr8y. 
Tell my life on the chart hy the rOlll'se and 

degree, . k 'f I 
And my I:rale in the shark that JU t ' nl f'f 

throu gh the sea, , 
And Illy soul in u Sl lll ~.· t like la t t' I('n 

shnwn . 
On thf' s ta r~ "Ji ling thnlllgh a ll th eIr 0('<'8n' 

alon e. 
LALHDCL: \f' ,\ER 

, Furt Stephenson. Mathiasen:s 
Tarrker Industries, Philudclphra 

OFF HATIERAS 
By Daniel Henderson 

"O fT H attera ' fog'" thl' logbook rearl. 
e\ er n word the skipper sai d 

Of how our ship, a night an d day 
rept liP a ('ercmfnted lI'~y; , 

Of ho\\ as '''' ,,('nt gropmg, pe(,l'Ing, 
.a lling, listenin g, a lld fearinl'!:, 

There ('ome from th !" wet wu ll , tI(l~{' hy, 
A long, . hrill, terri fyin g CT)' ; 

Of how our whi . tie hlew its hrea th 
Tn the my terious face of death, 
Who went hy, ma keJ in hi gruy c loud, 
Alld left u~ lil' in l!; in 0 111' shrou u. 

THE SEA AND THE HILLS 
By Rudyard Kipling 

"\'(' ho ha th des ired the en? the sight of 
salt,water llllbounded-

Tht' heave an d the halt 8nu the hurlund tire 
l'J'1l,h of til(' ,'om bel' "ind·hollncled? 

'I'll!' sll'ck-burrelkd 8" ell IJ('furr ~toJ'm, grt'y, 
foamll'sH. ,·'no rmou", and growing'~ 

Stark calm on the lap of the Lin e .or the 
craL}'-eypd hurril-ane hlowing- . 

His eu in no ~ho,,jng the ~ame--Hl S"a 
HUU th l' $3nll.' 'neath pnch sho" ing-

His ' ,-a u ~he . Iu(·k('ns or thrills? 
• 0 a nd no otlwn.i~ so and nfl oth erwi'I' 

hillmen dl' ire their lI i ll~!" 

TO MY SHIP MODEl 
~100red safely in a "arm and sheltere~ P?rt, 
With sai ls unbent and runnrng n ggrn g 

stowed, , . ' J 
She wait, not for her owner 5 "ntten wor 
To p ut to s a aga in ; cross ~l U1f th,e world 

nd load a cargo in some dIstant I le. 
Her matchles ' hull, which h as not kno" 11 

the surge 
O( ocean' g iant wal'es, or glassy e:alm, , 
f)isplays her co[('h uesigner'. 10\ ,I ng skrl l, 
In 1\1'3 'e ful cune anu lofty, rakrng ,spar, 
Whi 'h made her Queen of all the clrpprr 

hip . I' Ii I J Would that her " hite, ange Ie gure lea, 
Could lay aside her horn , an d tell the tal e 
Of her ad,'('ntureb, "ith the e lements, 
Which h er original had holdl,Y fa~ed, 

nd won, in her cI'entfut act,ve llle, 
Rich ca rj!oes from the Orrent, of tea 
And fragrunt sp il'es, fill 'd Iwl' genl' rous holJ , 
'h , ru 'ing hom IHlrd frolll thc balm?, shore.s 
Of muny a tropic b le, "Ilf' .oft outsarled 
\ lI eet of other eli ppers, fI\ a l all. 
~rr little model of The Flying Clouu, 
E,ok a host of sagas of the sea; 

olll e beautiful, "hen breeze ~en tly ble", 
Filling tire . nowy canl a" towerrng high: 

om tragic, "I,en the ',ind" with Ilol~ll(·t" 
Gave thn'at of g rim di"n ter to tI,l e shIp. , 
One must re!!ret that steam, and ~ron h~lIs , 
)--\ave no'" di sp laced these great '\Ind-unven 

ships, 'd t 
Whose well thought ou t de. 19n erve 0 

enha nce 
Thf' beauty, "hich perf('rtion always lends, 
To any thin g " hi ch serves ,t~ l1urpo e wl'll. 

B~' EOll AR I) ., J)OLC IJTY 

ALWAYS A SHIP 
Gone are the I\ liding craf t of yesterda~' ! 

Th' , tren!!tlr of wood SlI ('('IJlllj,pd to that 
of teel. 

Sa il. ceded placp to litt-am and coal made 

" uy 
To oil! Progrt>ssive cha n/!es llflW . rel~al 

Grea t g iants of the. sea~. Tl'nfolu I~ sIze 
In tenfold Ii,' e S" 1ft years, the . lllp. o f 

ta te , 
Bind la nd to land an d bid men l'eal,ze . 

llow small hi . world, ye ' oP l'ortlJnf' hIS 
fate, 

Tho l! ~h night of Tim!' ('O llIe! ~('altl'r and 
efTace 

The a ilin j!; shi p 0'''1' which thp \,aters 

poured, . 'd 
The ~uidillg "ill r('malll~, by Cod s goo 

~race, d 
To reij,(Jl supreme in Officr and on Boar . 

By MABF.L , • .1 ~ KSO'l/ 
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Something NEW in the Theatre 

• • • 
THE FIRST DRAMA QUARTET 

Starring, in person, 

CHARLES BOYER, CHARLES LAUGHTON, 

SIR CEDRlC HARDWICKE and AGNES MOOREHEAD 

The Play is Man and Superman - The Dream Sequence 

(known as "Don Juan in Hell"). 

The playwright is, of course, George Bernard Shaw at his best. 

The Institute has reserved the evening of 

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 30th 
as a Benefit Performance at the Century Theatre. 

Net proceeds of the Benefit will be used to help maintain 
our health, welfare, religious and recreational facilities. 

Announcements were mailed to all our subscribers in the New York 

area. If you didn't get a notice please let us know. This promises 

to be an exciting evening in the theatre. 

For further il1formation write to: 

Harry Forsyth, Chairma1l Benefit Committee 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK 4, N. Y. 
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